Between Bread

Try the world famous Land, Sea and Air Bowl!

Flank Steak, Shredded Chicken, Ahi Tuna and Coconut Shrimp. Served with rice,
quinoa, mixed greens, krab salad, seaweed salad, spam, your choice of sauce,
avocado, house made pickles, red onion, crispy onion, crispy jalapeños, crispy
beets, masago and nori
36.95
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BBQ Sandwich - pulled pork or chicken tossed
in Sweet Baby Rays BBQ 14.95

All of our bowls are served with your choice of base, house made
sauce, avocado, house made pickles, red onion, crispy onions,
sesame seeds and nori

Jerk Sandwich - pulled pork or chicken
in house made jerk seasoning 14.95

Snacks Edamame - your choice traditionally prepared with sea
salt or spicy with our spicy teriyaki and crunchy onions
6.95

2. Toss It In Sauce (make any of our sauces spicy, just ask)
Shoyu | Creamy Avocado | Pineapple Honey | Teriyaki

Mochiko Chicken Snack - three house battered chicken
snacks with a side of sweet and spicy sauce 9.95

3. Grab a Base
White Rice | Organic Quinoa | Mixed Greens
Udon Noodles +1

Teriyaki Bao Bun - pork or chicken, pickles, onion, and a
side of Sriracha 8.95
Krab Rangoon - ve rangoons made in house with a side
of Mae Ploy 8.95
Coconut Shrimp - ve breaded shrimp with Mae Ploy
9.95

Cheeseburger - two smashed patties, lettuce, sun-dried
tomato, onion, pickle 14.95

In A Bowl - 16.95

1. Pick your protein
Ahi Tuna* | Atlantic Salmon* | Krab
Steak | Pork | Pulled Chicken | Roasted Beets | Tofu
Coconut Shrimp +1.95

Spam Musubi - pan seared with rice, teriyaki and nori
7.95

All sandwiches come with your choice of fries, rice
or Mac salad.
Substitute Simple salad, quinoa or seaweed salad +2

4. Need Something Extra?
.50 each
furikake | green onion | chili ake
extra red onion | jalapeño
crispy jalapeño | crispy beets
crispy garlic | extra crispy onion

All The Rest
Mochiko Chicken Platter - Hawaiian style fried chicken
with curry gravy, served plate lunch style with white rice and
mac salad 14.95
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Chicken Finger Platter - ve ngers and fries
with a side of BBQ 15.95
House Soup - shredded chicken, rice, ramen broth with
carrots, edamame, onion and a kiss of curry
9.95
Miso Soup - house made with green onion and tofu 5.95

.75 each
carrots | extra pickles | sun dried tomato
1.00 each
extra avocado | edamame | beets
krab salad | seaweed salad | spam
masago | dried pineapple | dried mango

Dessert - 6.95
Key Lime Pie | Hawaiian Sweet Bread Pudding
Ice Cream Novelty - market

Sides - 4.95
Mac Salad | Seaweed Salad | Simple Salad
Krab Salad | French Fries | White Rice

Kids Menu - 9.95
served with fries, carrots or rice and a soft drink Chicken Fingers | PB and J
Grilled Cheese or Mac and Cheese
kids chicken teriyaki bowl - served without a side
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell sh or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Not all ingredients are listed please
inform your server if you have any dietary restrictions 07/01/2022

